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-A ALmx deaf and

Tas VuJxauzza.% Mày-. dumb girl was once
asked by a lady, who

THE UMBREI.LA MAN. wrote the question on a siate, IlWhat je
PooR fellow 1 bis position is nlot the prayer 1 ' The little girl took the pencl

*asiest and most pleasant in the world. and wrote the reply, yPrayer je the wish
Rie bas te walk from -, )., to town, ji of the heart." So it je. Fine words sndj

seach f wrk.Ha ole no ge hoe:,beautiful verses do not zuake real prayer,I
Inth hià fsxnily very often, but sleeps in 1 without the sincere wish of the hu~art.

lillsorts of places, and lives on ail kinds of
fpod. Some days ho gets plenty of work, THE THREE SIEVES.
týut other days ooywnsa urnbrella " Oh, inamrma," cried littie Blanche Phi.

niedd some pepesekv>vunkindly pot; IlI heard such a tale about Edith
tohimyand heicodlàwtnhunx.! Howard! 1 did not tbinkshecconld be so
§till ha pieds on day after day, and year; very naughty. One-"2
mifter year, until hoe geta old and leeble, and "My des4'" interrupted Mms Philpot,
cmii do it no more; unlesa siokness and; Ilbefore you continue, we will see if your
death visit him before he gets old. 1 story will pass three sieves."

Perhaps the children who look at this: "What does, that mean, mairina ?" in-
picture would like te ask, if it la possible! quired'Blanche.
for sucli a man te be happy? Yez,lit is. : IIwill explain it In the first place, Is
Yor it is not what cbildren generally think; it truc il,
ie la, that makes people happy. Children "I suppose so; I got iL from Miss White,
momnetimes think that te be happy, requires, and she is agreat friend of Ediths.
a nice home, with lots of good things, and 1 l'And does she show her friendship by
ùothinc, te do but te drive around, or any- telling tales about her ? In the ne-xt place,
t.bing else you choose te do for pleasure;; though you eau prove it te be truc, la it
but that la a great inistake. For nothing! kind lys
outaideof mani can make him.nhappy, if ho 1 «I did net mean te be unkuind; but 1

an afraid it was. I would riot likeo Edîth
to speak of nie as I ha~ve of ber."

"Arid is it rieccrisary Vl
"No, et course riot, Inanitna; thora is rio

need for ine to enotiori iL at ail."
" Thon, put a bridie ori your tougit. If

you carirot speak weil, speak riot at ail]."

11E TIIOU TIUE
Caro riot wlaat others say,

Be theu true!
If they gossip te betray,

Be tlrou truc!
Be corisistent and do righit,
Make for the truth a good fight;
Do what thou doit with ail thy nuight;

Be thon truc! B3e thou truc!

Uot thy love be sincere-
Be thou true!

Only Qed hast thou io feaR;
Be thou true !

Since your joys must pass away,
Like the dewdrop or the spray;
Wherefore ehould our sorrows sitay?

Be thon truec! Be thou true!

Friendsbip's very bard te firid,
Be thou truc!

True love is flot always blind;
Be thon truc!

Tume at lat niakes ail) thirige etraight,
tL us net desgpair-juegt wait.-

But trust flot toa xnucb te f:te,
Bethontrue' Bathoutrue!

Like the amner's fragrant flowers,
Be thon true!1

Like the eumameils coming showers,
Be thou truc!1

Like the inountain iooking high,
And the river rolling by-
Like the blue and arching sky,

Be thou trueý Be thon true,

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
Somi& children were playing under the

ehacte t."ees. A little boy gnddenly set up
a terrible ertant, and kepL on screamirig;
ana 'when the older people camie to me
what was the matter, ho jnrnped up and
down, as if ini dreadful pain. It was anp.
p(K2d thst a wasp muet have flown unto
nls bosom

With much cate, however, hip jacket and
veat were opened; and what do you, sup-.
pose tbey found ? A Wasp 7 a serpent? a
spider? No, no; a little pioeofe dried
lea! that had falien jute his bosom, freina
trece!

AUl laughed at him, heartily, aad, as yen
may suppose, the boy looked very much
aahamed. 1 think, peihaps, he h&d rathez
have beau stuflg a littie, than have ahown
that he mnade s0 much ado about nothàig.


